
BEFORE mE RAILROA.D CO~SSION OF TEE . 
STATE OF CALD'OmLt 

In the matt.or 0:£ the app11cation 
o~ the :BOARD OF SUPERVISJP.S, o:! 
the CotUlty of stsnisla:as, Sta.te-
of C8J.:tforni~, for e. crossing 
over ~e kteh1.son,. 1!apeka and. 
Santa. Fe' ~11way Compe.:c.y's right 
of way, near . Denair ~ California.. 

J. M. Crose for applie~nt. 

Ap'011eation 

No. 2544. 

E'. ,~. LuceY' for ~e, A.teh1son~ Zo:pe'ka. 
and. &.nte.,:E'e Rail.way Cocp~. 

OPINION. ________ ..-. ,e 

This e.p;pl:t.cat ion was :£11 eeL on J'C%I.e,8 r 1.916. 
, 

,und.er Section' 43 of tho· h"b11c Ut11it.iee Act', &rld a. 
public hearing was held at Denair on OctOber, 3. 1916. 

z.ne croasing applied for 1nth1s application 

would join the east and west road. rttnning along the' 

towneh1p 11ne between ~ownzh1pz ,F'our o.nd.' Five. South.,. 

\lost of ~G Atchison.. ~'opeks. and. Santa Po Railway and 

the DeJ:l8;.1r-Rughson . Highway ,. pare.llo,l w1 tb. and' on the-
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eaet side of the 'right of way of thera,11.way e.ompa.ny. 

Thero is also a. road. which is not dedicated r.:m.n1ng , 

east of the railway right o,:! waY' along the t OWllship 

l1n& for about a mila and eo half. At ~resent there, 

is: a. :private crossing with gates a.bout on~ h'tUldrod 

feet north of the eross1%lg sppl1od. tor. This private-

eroSSi%lg eOXlne-ets the two roe.d.e first ment,1oned- bY' 

mes%1S of a short meander thro-ogh the :fielde.; Fr~ 

the- tast:1.mo~ a.t the hee.r1ng and. from. an 1nepeet1on 

in the field. this private" crOSSing a.ppears, t() be' us-

ed q,'ll1to fX'equent~.,. 
" ' 

The surround,ixlg country is cut, up' 1.nto emIlll. 

holdings and. is, highly c'Cl. t1vatod,. which lead:s t~ So - . ver;; considorable' amo'tUlt o:f toa.:n1ng d:c.ring the,harvost 

sea-son. It appears from the tcst1mo~ that tho nea.res't 

crossings on each side- of the crOSsing s.ppl1GO.. for,. 

::c.amoly. 3".,.230 feet northwest and 2..390 feet southeast. 

while ope:c.to- public tra.vel are not onded,1eated. c¢'Cnt~,· 

roads. e.nd. the. t the nearest county roads are- one mile 

north along the north line- of Sections: 31 .. 36 .. et, cetera,. 

s:c.d about one-half mile south along tho north line o~ tho-

town of Dena..ir. The lack of public roads in this vie1n-

itr ea.uses- .s. gOOd delll of' 1l1conve:aienc& in hauling pro-

d;uc;& from. the west sid.e of the tra.ek into Denair. and 

from tho east s1d.~ uto ~'Crlocl!:. Owing to the faet that . 
there- is no ra.1lroad crossing on the countYJ :r;OScl. cJ.oZlg 

the townsh1p line,. tb.1s road hae not 'been impro'7od: ,and. 

1s '.at pre-eent a. more- 'Wagon traU. 
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m lnspe:ctio:c. . mad 0' o~ the proposoct e~s61llg 

and. v1einit7. '010no of 'tile a.ssistant ong1neors of the 

~o~se10n showed a long line of' c~di~ 31:& eueal~

t~ trees along tho ~ortherl7 side of the· road to· th& 

we·at of the cross 1ng~ Wb,i cb. eomJ;>letely shuts ott .the 

view of the ra,1lJ:'oa.d track to tho north.. In a.dCt1t:tOll 

to these- trees thoro: are als.o three· will.owt:r:e~ a.bout. 

three· h'tUldred feet a outh of tAo croes1X1g and. juet. weet. 

of the rai"lroa.d right ot' v:e:y :fence. which. obeetzro the: view 
. .. ' 

to the south somewhat. ~ore' i~ also a.. growth. ot: 

trees betwe~n the rs.1lroa.d 8Jla:. the .Do;o...'ll.1r-Rugheon rOM . 

on the- h1ghVlS7 r1gll~. of' war severaJ.. hundred:. feet sou.th 

of the c·ross1ng. A telo-:phono pO'le etand$ in tho mid-

dle of. the roa.d. on the we'ct e1d.o· of the eros sing;.. 

1he Ltchicon~ '1!opoka.. and. Santa. ]'e :Ra.11wS,7 

Objected to· the grsnting of th1·a erO $Sillgon aceO'W1t. 

of th~ close pro:d.m1t7 of other erossiDg8: and. the- a.d-

dit1o%lAl hs.z:a.rd. ofe.ce1dente .. and thor asked. thet the 
erossi:lg be :prote-et·ed. 'b:r an s:rz:tomat1e ~gmc·n. ~:t:r

teen pttSsonger tre.1ns: go through Jjen.a.i:r. dailY' ~ o~ 

five of which stop at tho· station. There- ~& in ad-

dition sevoral freight 'tra,inS.. Inep1to- of thoso 

ta.ets we believe tho crossing is needed. and that thia 

a.pplication shoul.d. -oe grante'd~ sub~.eet to' the follow.-

ing, condit1ollB. 
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ORDER 
. - - --- --..... 

S~ISLA.US COWZ'!, Californ1eJ.,. having ~pp11ed 

to the C¢~sion tor ~ermiss1on to construct a ~ublie 

rosd at grade across the tracks of Zb.e· Atchison,. Zope- I 

ks. s.nd Santa Fe 1t9.i~w~ Com~ near the town. of Done.1r .. 

in said eo'Ql1ty,. as shown on the ms.p attached: to the,ap-

plios. t·1on,; 

And So ~blic hoar1l:lg havil1g boon he'ld. StLd it 

appearing to this Commission that th1e application. 

sho'tll(t. .be granted, SUbject to eertain eonditions .. 

I~ IS HEREBY O?J:)ERED that permission 'be,. ana. 

the same hereby is,. granted Stc.n1sle:a.s Co'tllity', CalUor-· 
, , 

n1s.. to construet, So public highway at grade- across the 

tra.cks of 1:.b.o Atohison~ To:pe~ end Sa.nta. Fe~ilwSV" 
. ' l· 

Comp~ 8. t the point and in the manner applied for,,, end 

subject. to the folloWing conditions and:. not otherw1ee:;' 

1. ~ entire oxpeneo of co;c.strueting t~e 

er.ossing,. inelud,illg the moving of the poles and tho .~ 

ill$ts.llation, of an a:r:z.tomt:ttic· :f'J.sgmnn,. shall QI!t "00%%1.0-

"or the applioant. 

z. ~e expense of m.s.i:c.tc.1ning thO' eross111g 

up to a line-' two C Z) ~eet outsid.& thG re.U:s. of ~e 
I 

Ltcl:.:taon" ~o:Pe'ka an'd Santa. Fo ~11wa.y C:ompaxt7 sh&ll 

'be "oom& by applicant. 

5.; ~e' expanse of m.s.inta1n1llg the 8.utoms.t1e· 

:fls.~,. ond also the erossing "oetwoe:c. the rails: a:c.d 

to s. 11:::1.& t.wo (2): foet. outsido 'thoreof., in first, clasS' 
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e.onditio:c.. eha..l:l be bom6' 'by z.o.c"l-te'Jl1$on .. ~opeka.. a.~ 

'Santa.., Fe, Railwa.y Compa.ny. 
4. ~e crossing nb.eJ.l.. be eonetrue.tea o~ e" 

width not less than twenty C 20} fe&t. with gradoS' of' 

a.pproach ' no texo.eediDg" fott ( 4) ,per cent i shall be-

protected oy s.. 8u1tsble erosaing sign: and shall in 

ever;- way be- made sa.fe ~or thO', passsge ~here¢ver ("o-r 

vehicles a.nd other road traffic. 

" ~ I ' ~.' ~ 

50. ~e line.: of euealyptus' treera on the north 

s1de- o~ the county road we8~ of the cr~ee1ng ehal~ be 

cut ba.ck for a..t least three- hundrea (SOO) ~eet from tho 

ra1lro~s 'rigb. t of we::r 1me-. The willow tree~ jue:t-

west of the raflrosd's right of~.~onee at about 

three h'Oll~red (300) feet south. of the' eros sing • e.n~ ~e 

trees e.lo:cg the- west sid.e- of .the Dene.i:r'-Rugllson :rt1ghwa7 . 
, ' 

betvreen the railroa.d' e right of way and the roa.d. and 

eevera.l b:tmdreCt fe,et, south of tho crossing, sbaJJ aleo 
• ." Ilk J., 

'00 removed .. :prev10'll$' to the opening of t'he c~O,ssiXlg.' 
- ~ 

6. ~e A.teh1soXl.,. Zopeka. s.:c.d. Ss:c.ta ],~~lwaY' 

Company sheJ.l not parmi t FJ:tJ:7 tal~ o-rops .. ' a.-ceh ae woULd 

oDseure. the view of -tho tra.cks, to, be grown on the 

railroad '3 r1ghtof we:; 'Yithin onethoussnd; (1.,000) 

~c~t of th&crossing. 
7:.;. -!lll.o Commission reservo:: the right to :make 

such further orO-ere relative to the location" construo-

tion,. opera.t1on r me.inte-nanoe am protection of $8.i6-

crossing as to it. ~ seomr1ght and. , proper .. .axld. "to- re-

voke. its permission .. if .. 1n its judgment .. the pub:l1e 
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. 
convenience and necessity dems.nd such &et1on. 

- . 
dIlyof November ,..:L916. 
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